


Challenges for Water Delivery  
through Irrigation Canal Systems 

• A wide variety of aquatic weeds and algae 
grow rapidly in irrigation canals. 

• Weeds and algae take up volume and create 
resistance, thereby reducing canal capacity. 

• Modern farming technology utilizes 
pressurized systems to conserve water—
aquatic weed fragments and algae plug 
screens/filters thus reducing water to pumps. 



Early 1900s photo of mechanical aquatic pondweed control with horses 
dragging an anchor chain to remove the weeds and algae from the dirt 

lined canal 
Twin Falls Canal Company, Twin Falls ID 



Mechanical aquatic pondweed control with tractors dragging an 
anchor chain through the dirt lined canal 
Twin Falls Canal Company, Twin Falls ID 



Canal management includes the 
application of specialized aquatic 

herbicides and algaecides 

Products which: 

•  Selectively kill aquatic plants while not  

    harming crops. 

•  Have limited restrictions for livestock watering. 

•  Allow continuous product application from  

    1 to 32 hours. 

 

 



Common Aquatic Weeds 

Sago Pondweed 

Horned Pondweed 

Curly leaf Pondweed 

Elodea 

Eurasian Water-Milfoil 



 There are many ways to achieve control in 
canals 
 Endothall Treatments (Cascade- 4ppm/9hrs, 

Cascade 4ppm/6hrs, Cascade- 3ppm/8hrs, Teton 
1ppm/8hrs, Teton 1ppm/12hrs ect… 

 Copper Treatments (Nautique- 1ppm/8hrs, Captain 
XTR- .5ppm/1hr) 

 Combo Treatments (Cascade/Captain XTR, 
Cascade/Nautique, Cascade/Teton) 

 Pre-Emergent Treatments ( Sonar Genesis/Clearcast, 
Sonar Genesis/Galleon, Clearcast/Galleon) 



Sago Pondweed 



Horned Pondweed 



Curlyleaf Pondweed 



Elodea 



Eurasian Water-Milfoil 



Sago Pondweed in an irrigation canal. 

Challenge 



Algae attached to surface of aquatic weeds. 

Challenge 



Various aquatic weeds and algae. 

Challenge 



Filamentous algae in water with  
floating algae attached. 

Challenge 



Horned Pondweed with algae attached on surface. 

Challenge 



Application/Management 

Gravity box setup feeds liquid product at constant rate 
through use of constant head pressure. 



Gravity box setup fed from tote. Cascade Treatment 
Valier, MT   

Application/Management 



Application/Management 

Cascade and Teton being applied simultaneously to control aquatic 
plants and algae. Buckeye Ditch Company, Hagerman Idaho 



Application/Management 

Sago and Horned Pondweed two days after Teton application, 
King Hill Idaho 



Application/Management 

Cascade/Captain XTR combo treatment, Kinsey MT 



Battery-powered pump setup applies product at rates 
up to 10 gal/min for large canal systems. 

Application/Management 



Multiple totes connected together for  
direct feed to pump system. 

Application/Management 



Directly from totes. 

Application/Management 



Application/Management 

Twin Falls Canal Company, Twin Falls Idaho 



Cascade Application using pump system, Twin Fall 
Canal Company, Twin Falls Idaho 

Application/Management 



Application/Management 

Gravity box being used in a multi-tote Cascade treatment 
in Twin Falls Idaho, Twin Falls Canal Company 



Alternative battery-powered pump setup. 

Application/Management 



Application/Management 



Rhodamine dye applied to follow herbicide downstream.  Also 
used to estimate  

how fast water moves through system and dilution rates. 

Application/Management 



Rhodamine dye metered into large canal,  
tracking herbicide application. 

Application/Management 



Application/Management 

Captain being applied to a large canal for Algae control, Boise 
Project, Boise Idaho 



Pre-Emergent Application/Management 

Pre-Emergent herbicides sprayed on soil of  
de-watered canal prior to irrigation season. 
Columbia Irrigation District, Kennewick WA 



Pre-Emergent Application/Management 



Growth inhibitor herbicide applied to grasses  
lining canal bank. 

Grass mowed 
then treated 
with Clearcast 
at 16oz/acre. 

Application/Management 



Growth inhibited with Clearcast. 

One month 
after  
Clearcast 
treatment. 

Results 



Growth inhibited with Clearcast. 

Two months 
after 
Clearcast 
treatment. 

Results 



Treatment comparison of cattails blocking water 
delivery in irrigation canal system. 

Evident 
delineation/ 
comparison 
between treated 
and non-treated 
Cattails.  In some 
cases, multiple 
years of control 
have been 
observed after 
using Clearcast.   

Results 



ALGAECIDES 
 



HERBICIDES 
Submerged Weed 



HERBICIDES 
Pre-Emergent/Ditch Bank 
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